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w Ja' Awiwrt Cow.5 »tti!' 0* th«»A6 
imiiiediatet#*i^4 An»la«; »u4 #■«

'^lBt«rdtB«iit tlKrdp and one oIk 
Mrmtiloa t^nadran, "
. After tnttninf In the arid r«- 

frtoBs of CSUItofBla, Aritona inf 
Nertula, It la wpeeted that thfe 
nnlt will farni the neeletia of d«»- 
ert flghtlaa organlta^ans whi^ 
ean he expected to he the ha<^; 
hone of axpedttiduary forcaa to 
the- Sllddie Bast.

ColMief Wiliam "C, Le^ w»a 
named to heed the new command 
which will ojq^and the training of 
oaracrooios and hesin tralninc of

— Headqtiartera For — 
HANES UNDERWEAR

HARRIS BROS.
Department Store

ihi
WE’VE GOT HANES 

AT OUR STORE

HACKNEY’S
Department Store ^

“Now I see why he
\

waeted 
HANES! M

“Jnf a»lted me to get him some IfAitia 
broadcloth Shorts today. He raid he 
Bkes their comfortable fulness—that 
they won’t bind or pinch.

can see myself that the material 
hasn’t been skimped. Jim will get a 
lot of wear out of them. They’re sewed 
wdl too—and that means less work 
for me."

Your own men-folks will appreciate 
Uanxs broadcloth Shorts. Many smart 
Skew patterns mid oatocs. -Battoiu 'or 
■wp fasteners. They team up per- 
/ecTfy with a Hanks Undetahirt. It’s 
made from soft, absorbent, premium 
cotton—knit to exact chest sixe and 
dot for proper length.

Bay DefMM foarfs and Stamps

HANES SHIRTS AND 
BROAOaOTH SHORTS

39«« 79«
HANK CSOTCH.6IMIH)

39«to 65«

^ Utt far «*• HANB Ubef wksa yw hn. It 
^ onsrss fm SMiKy ssSerweer at aeSsrafe

P. H. HANES KNirrmO COMPANY 
irinWon-Salem, ft. C.

BU’if SHIRTS, SOCKS, 
TIES AND

Hanes
Underwear •

— HERE__

TOMUNSON’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

It It’s Hanes
WE HAVE IT!

See The Spring Lines

BELK’S
Department Store

aa^ a

SVSfSIll "SfRRTRUHER"!

lb CMdi the be^ of good loob in a luf; 
ali^oa a Stetson "StratoUoer!'This XDodesa 
'aaeMiAbec has moce getHip4ad-go about 
k tbaa aa aim^yro. Don't forget, Stetson 
’'Saatediaer" is the name.

lYNE CEOYIfiNG COMPANY

i# ... .
Bom»' Dot . ^ ___„ ___

infantry ^<^'*. H#w «aN «»■

*««; 6dw PaneSnts ait j^^diancin^ prodaeawdl
Ro*lm«it*fTto'b« fon^) wnd.th* bb hcM tor Igrther >}»|ch ww bSderod hto^
aith Ittfaatty Atr-Bofna
Ion, Fort fiennJhig. .41^

. DtraelM Nmn‘Uaidiihig ;
Lee preyionsly commanded rtie 

prorlslonai jparaclrate . gronp at 
Fort Bennlna,'* dlreeUng during 
the (all IMl w^t tfHi Army 
termed '*tha targeet'mass landing 
of IT. 8. Army paiwchute troops 
In htetory,'^ at Pope Pldd, il.C. 

TTiei War Department, mindful 
the problems encountered by 

British aiuntss In North Africa 
selected as the training area for

inri^laiticnu . lining Nay. to pennl
' Uni^ Ra^rd. atti^ttfW motb-'jjnmrariion Industry to war
er of tltf% rir^ran, Yha abot In'oo^ot. ' 
the ^pla wmla working In ISai^T 11h ham ord« aypl^ 
leFa dafe, wd^ast Main itreet.jto pariS and aceesibtlea foi the 44 
fihortly after 8 6’ddek Isst night, iIleus wirf* include dguefte 
Death ocedrred St. 4:15 n’^oek'HgJiters, «arl|i|g fron^ dry'«h»w•^ 
■'t Spartanburg General Hoeptol-! heateiu, 'percolatora, hair
Ctroult SoiUcitpr Sam R. Watt «t- Idtyers, egg cookers, flat irons, fort 
amrped ottly^lwo wltiwues atthe ami pttte warmers, griddles, hair 
tnqneet—‘Mr. and Mrs. E*. A, I dippers, disc sto»ea, Jufce ot^ac- 
Harley, opens tors of the cafe. {tors, mashage tfbratorS, neckware 
and present at the tine ‘ of the,, and tsposer pressam, tea kettlea,

'K.'i®?'?
mm. or
Ika"
SBd. 'nrtttHriK

Wi^rV-Wb

■ ||y,. Ji ig. ]T*3«h.:.»ialted A.few. 
daii last week'wtth:^hia daughter 

Miimi at Bommit, 
and M». Bdward Weteorn 

of m^ory,j«ast .the wuik-end 
with relatirro at thM Place.

Mr,^ and Ws. B. T. Stewart 
VlilM Nr. and Mrs. C. M. Mil- 
■Jer snsday.' '

shooting. Also introduced Was a
the new desert fighters a locale [statement from a physlciatf who 
bordered on the east by the Colo-'examined Mrs.: Maynard Whose 
rado River, on the south by a death was attributed b^ him to a 
general line from Desert Center,, “penetnatlng wound through the 
Calif., to Yuma, Arifs., and on the brain.’"

urns, vaporisers, and cot* poppers.

A

Every ^Victory Garden can bs 
made more valuable by the Inclu
sion ot edible Soybeane In the

is'SS ^j plautings. The brot time^ plant

controls was mads by Deputy Ad
ministratof J. K. Galhraigh. Al
ternate plans to ratfcm conaumers’

these beans la about May 1.

north’by a line from Desert Cen-' First witness was Mrs. Harley goods and licen« retoilOT also ire 
ter to Searchlight, California. [ who said she was in the kitchen b***ig considered, he ssi . ,

Rngji^ed Training Gromul , of the cafe with Mrs. Maynard _ _ _ _ ZZ
The triangular area Is moun- when the latter’s husband en’er- Scnedulc slOindJ 

talnoua and marches of 400 miles Ld a rear door. She said Maynard CTtiliu
will be possible without opposing' gabbed his wife and she heard a VluDS FOr YTCCIk
troops sighting each other. The pistol fire, but did not see tbe gun 
area will be used as e processing as Maynard’s back was to her. 
ground for troorps and testing for ^ •<! tried to pull him loose . . .
tanks, other army vehicles, and 
equipment and clothing

General Patton selected ihe 
site after a reconnaissance of sev
eral prospective areas. By colncl- 
dence. Uls grandfather fought In 
the Im/nedlate vicinity of Indio,
Calif., where the base camp Is to 
be built.

At his press conference. Secre
tary of War Henry Stlmson said 
that the area is nothing like the 
luxurious oases pictured In what 
he termed ’‘slightly lyrical" Ar
my press release on the subject.
He said, while the description 
given sounded a little like Palm 
Beach, the party which picked 
‘he. site traveled "fbur days with 
out seeing a soul.’’

APRIL SHOWERS 
The poets rave about the drops of, 

■ lovely 1 AjhII rain;.
They speak of it as silver stands 

which veil the window pane. 
They say that it rains Violets, and 

blooms of every hue;
But, if I may I’d like to add a 

little vord or two.
I started out, the sun was bright;

my dress was sheer and thin: 
An April shower came along—and 

drenched me to the skin.
To some it may seem beautiful; to 

me it’s’just a pdin;
And worst of all my new spring 

hat is ruined by April rain.
—Lyla Myers.

tmm

Incfian (to paleface)—HI bet you 
$5 that you will forget something 
in ten yei,rs.

Paleface—All right. I’ll take you 
up on that!

Indian—Do you like eggsl 
Paleface—Yes.
’They met ten years later.
Indian—How ?
Paleface—Pried.

Mrs. Maynard was screaming,' 
the witness '’ontlnued.

Mrs. Harely said she thought 
Maynard and his wife were mere
ly scuffling. "Four or five shots 
were fired. I didn’t know whethor 
she was shot or not."

Lee A. Harley, proprietor of 
the cafe, said that 2.5 or 30 sol
diers ware In the place at the 
time of the altercation. “At first 
I thought the shots were fire
crackers.’’

He said he saw the couple 
come out of the kitchen and that 
he thought Maynard was holding 
his -wife.

‘‘Both of them fell,’’ said Har
ley, and "I thought be had shot 
his own self . . .

Miss Annie Laurie Herring, 
Wilkes Home'Demonstratloh ag
ent, today announced the sched- 
nle of home demonstration clubi 
meetings for next week.

The topic win be “Future Se-j 
eurity ITirough Conservation". I

The meetii^ win be held as j 
fonows: April 14 — Ronda club 
at school lunchroom, two p.m.: 
April 15—Moravian Falls at the 
home of Mrs. S. M. PUrdue, 2:30 
F- ni.; April 16 — Boomer club 
at the heme of Mrs. I. J. Broyhill, 
two p. m.; April IT — Roaring 
Gap at home of Mrs. W. W. Gal
loway, 8:3(1 p. m.

Wifey: “I wonder If I’ll live to 
the 160."

. Hubby: “Not If you remain 
135 much longer."

Half soles or new rubber heels 
attuhed while you wait — and 
repair work, also. Bert of ma
terials used at all tinseS. Prices 
are reasonable. Help our Nat
ional Defense by having your 
old shoes repair^ to look like 
new!

Gilreath Elech-ic 
Shoe Shop

CMMC

Use the advertising columns ol 
this oaner as vour sboDOing gutdr
SERVICE BY PUBLICA'nON— 

NOTICE 
North Carolina,
Wilkes Counto.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

R, L. Bumgarner and wife, Annie 
Bumgarner 

vs.
Pedia Popl n and Rosband, Prt>ert 
Poplin: I^to Bumgarner and wife, 
Miteie Rrmnarner; Pearl Bum
garner, single; Edward Bumgar
ner and wife, Alma Bumgarner; 
Mary Hart and husband, Chariie 
Hart; Ruth Jennii^ and bnsbend, 
Virgil Jennin^; l5’re Bumgarner 
and wife, Dons Bnm|:arner: Char
lie Bumgarner and wife, Sue Bum. 
garner: Alngail Gilreatn and hus
band, J. B. (Jilreath; Birdie MeF 
and husband, Patrick Riley; Tom 
Bumgarner and wife, Grace Bum

garner.
The defendants, Plato Bumgar

ner and wife, Mitsie Bumgaraer; 
Mary Hart and husband, CbarUe 
Hart, Ruth Jennings and hnsband, 
Virgfl Jepnings, ^ take nrtloe 
that' an action entitled as abosre 
has been cbmmmiced in the Superi
or Court of Wilkes County, Iroith 
Carolina, to partition landa for di« 
vmioa; and the said, drtmtdiurig, 
will furtiter talw notiro tiiat they 
are reqtdmd to appear before the 
Clcark at ihe Superior Court at hR, 
^ice ii: the Gourtbottse of paid 
(kmty in Wilkeaboro. N. C., on the 
Idth day of April, or within 
ten days tiwreifter, kad-anawwl’ of 
demur to the petition in said ae- 
tioD, or the plamiaf* wriR apply la 
liw court for the jrrtkf dmnandid

1M2.
day of'^

C, Q. HATI^.
jv derit 

4-4i^ (i)

ViClMp
AND THAT. .. i/

YOU’RE GONG TO PLANT WILL DO ITS PARTI
^ 1 _ ■

lt*i patriotic, apd thrifty, too, to plant that / 
“VICTORY GARDEN” thi* Spring ... utilize 
that vacimtlot near your h^e or that land 
which hat been going to waste on your farm. .> 
plant food crops 'which will help win this war 
and ad4 iifeportant yifcamins to your stock of 
food snppl^. A, STRONG, HEALTHY NA- . 
TioN mix BE A VICTORIOUS Ration.

F. D. B. HARDING

I

FULL line OF GARDEN SEEDS 
FIELD SE^ XORN

■=1. t

Mealtiiy
t. ■

m

hereby announcaMBny 
candidacy for the affWff^of 
Solicitor of the 17th Norttt; 
Carolina Judicial Distrii 
subject to the will of the. 
publican voters in the 

?|mary of May 30, 1942.
If nominated and el 

to saM office I proi 
-prosecute the docket iiR] 
tially, without fear or fk 
it shall be my duty to 
that the innocent are net 
prosecuted &s well as to con
vict the guilty. I promfee 
you that your county wUMbt 
be put to an enormoas’ex
pense to try cases in which 
the state has no evidence on 
which it can convict the par
ties charged of the offense..

To the members of the bar 
of the district, I give you my 
word of honor that I wiil at 
all times be courteous to 
you, and that I will always 
stand ready to discuss with 
you any matters concerning 
your client. If you are em
ployed to prosecute the de
fendant, I will consul^|itH 
you about the evidenq|||naki 
your opinions, share lii^he 
conduct of the trial and re
spect your rights as one law-- 
yer to another.

To the law abiding., 
z^ens of the district, I p 
ise to diligently enforce 
law, to see that the acc 
are prosecuted and the efvi 
dence against them presenf 
ed at the trial of their case 

To the law violators of th« 
district, I promise you a fail 
trial, an ppportunitf to dN 
cuss your case w^ yoDi 
friends and a right to 
bail. I will persecute'n< 
man.< I havQ no maticf h 
m.:' heart against any RMI^ 

Regardless of wha.% im 
opponent says 1 am c«flp 
dent that the RepohUcaiki o: 
Tadkin County wfl! aapjtor 
me. As evidence of this faCj 
I received 4211 voteeki Yi 
kfti County two yeaNb 
when I ran for Coi 
My opponent ooly 
3106 for solkittn’ fn 
county four years ago.’

The ofi^ce of SoD 
longs to>.Mo man or ’ 
dual. It is &n holler 
duty ^conferred kDOQ, 
(Hvidual the

®t.iS y<KJf 
your priyilegi^ip 
andeledl., f®'

I .....
itipp^t IWd toto.

IC.


